Background: Precise bone resection and appropriate soft tissue balancing are considered indispensable in total knee arthroplasty (TKA). However, in most TKAs, only the experienced-based subjective physical "feel" of the surgeon, or either a computer-based navigation system or a soft tissue balancing system are applied to improve the results. In the present study, a combination of both an accelerometerbased navigation system and an electronic knee balancing force sensor were applied to attempt to obtain optimal outcomes. Materials and Methods: An accelerometer-based navigation system and an electronic knee balancing force sensor were applied in combination in 5 TKAs. Thereafter, the incidence of radiographical outliers of the lower-extremity mechanical axis and the alignments of femoral and tibial components, and the incidence of intraoperative lateral retinacular release were evaluated and compared against those of 5 TKAs performed with the force sensor alone as a control.
Introduction
Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is a successful treatment for advanced arthritis to remove pain and restore function. The longevity of the prosthetic components has been increasing, and the survival rate of the primary TKA was reported to be ranged from 89.5 to 95.3 % at 10 years [1] . However, up to 20 % of TKA patients were not satisfied with the outcome at 1 year post TKA [2] , and unfortunately more than 35 % of revision cases were performed within 2 years of primary TKA as early failures [3, 4] .
The failures in TKA have occurred for several reasons; aseptic loosening, polyethylene wear, instability, infection, arthrofibrosis, malalignment, malposition, deficient extensor mechanism, periprosthetic fracture, and patellar complications. Some of these factors could be minimized by design and material refinements of the components. However, many failures, involving malalignment, malposition and instability were also closely related to such surgical techniques as bone resection and soft tissue balancing [4] [5] [6] .
For the bone resection, intramedullary femoral and extramedullary tibial alignment guides are most commonly applied. However, the limitations of the accuracy of these conventional methods have been of concern [7, 8] . It has been estimated that 10 % or more of TKAs have greater than 3 degrees error in lower-extremity mechanical axis and femoral and tibial component alignments, even when performed by experienced arthroplasty surgeons [7, 9] .
To improve the accuracy of bone resections in TKA, a computer-assisted surgery (CAS) TKA was first performed in 1997 [10] . The device used for this procedure showed some promise for improvement of accuracy, and thereafter, related navigation technologies have continually improved the positioning of prosthetic components. However, most of these technologies have involved large and expensive equipment. Recently, a relatively low-cost, high reliability handheld device, the KneeAlign 2 (OrthAlign Inc., Aliso Viejo, CA), a compact accelerometer-based CAS, has been employed [15] .
To obtain the appropriate soft tissue balancing, there are presently two schools of thought: 1) measured resection and 2) gap balancing. The first, the measured resection technique, employs femoral and tibial resections which are made independently based on anatomic bony references, i.e. transepicondylar axis (TEA), posterior condylar axis (PCA), and trochlear anteroposterior axis (Whiteside's line). Following that, soft tissue balancing is assessed with spacer blocks or trial prostheses. The second, the gap balancing technique, is based on the femoral component being positioned parallel to the resected proximal tibia with each collateral ligament equally tensioned by tensiometers or laminar spreaders [11] . These methodologies have been developed and modified through scientific studies. However, most of the procedures for soft tissue balancing still depend primarily upon the experience-based assessment of the surgeon's subjective "feel" as an "art form" [12, 13] .
The eLibra (Zimmer Inc., Warsaw, IN) is an electronic knee balancing system, based on a relatively inexpensive handheld force sensor device to determine the rotation of the femoral component to obtain the appropriate balance by measuring the relative pressures within the medial and lateral compartments before the posterior femoral bone resection [12] .
We hypothesized that a combination of the two relatively inexpensive handheld devices might achieve TKA with more precise bone resection and appropriate soft tissue balancing than the conventional procedures, i.e. without any technological devices, or with only one or the other of the two devices. The objective of this study, therefore, was to evaluate the accuracy of the surgical procedure by means of the combination of an accelerometer-based navigation and a soft tissue force sensor for TKA.
Materials and Methods
The inclusion criteria of this study were patients, who had been diagnosed with primary osteoarthritis and had been indicated for TKA. Five consecutive patients were enrolled as an experimental group. Under spinal anesthesia, all TKAs were carried out by a single surgeon (JF) in October 2014. Five consecutive TKAs, which had been performed by the same surgeon just before the experimental group, were enrolled as a control group. The exclusion criteria were patients with revision TKAs or secondary knee operation. One patient was excluded because of the past history of anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction surgery. All TKAs underwent midline skin incision with medial parapatellar arthrotomy.
The KneeAlign 2 system, which consists of a display console, a reference sensor, and femoral and tibial jigs, was applied for the distal femoral and proximal tibial resections ( Fig. 1) . For the distal femoral resection, the femoral jig and the distal femoral cutting block were seated at the midpoint of intracondylar notch on the anterior aspect of the posterior cruciate ligament attachment, which is similar to the insertion point for the conventional intramedullary femoral alignment guide system. The display console was attached to the femoral jig, and the reference sensor was attached to the cutting block. The display console and the reference sensor contain accelerometers and communicate wirelessly with each other to determine the cutting block's alignment. After the registration of initial position of the cutting block, the hip center of rotation was determined by flexion/extension and internal/external rotation of the flexed hip. The cutting block was adjusted to 0 degrees in the coronal (varus/valgus) and sagittal (flexion/ extension) planes, perpendicular to the mechanical axis, and the distal femur was resected.
Patellae were resurfaced and replaced in all cases at this point before the proximal tibial osteotomy. The tibial jig was placed on the anterior aspect of the anterior cruciate ligament footprint to the proximal tibia, which is also similar to the conventional extramedullary tibial alignment guide system. The proximal tibial cutting block, the display console and the reference sensor were attached to the jig, and the components were fixed with a pin to the tibia. Following that, the tibial axis was determined by registering the anterior aspect of the anterior cruciate ligament footprint to the proximal tibia, and the medial and lateral malleoli. The cutting block was adjusted to 0 degrees in the coronal (varus/valgus) and 3 degrees in the sagittal (posterior slope) planes on the tibial axis, and the proximal tibia was resected.
For the control group, the distal femoral and the proximal tibial resections were performed with intramedullary femoral and extramedullary tibial alignment guides. The intraoperative target of the distal femur was 5 degrees valgus from the anatomical axis in the coronal, and that of the proximal tibia was 0 degrees in the coronal and 3 degrees in the sagittal planes. After the distal femoral, the proximal tibial, and the patellar resections were completed, the soft tissue balancing in knee extension was evaluated by the surgeon manually. Following that, the eLibra electronic knee balancing system, which comprises an electronic force sensor, the stainless steel eLibra femoral components and the tibial inserts, were applied (Fig. 2) . The patella with a trial component was reduced, the thigh was lifted up, and the leg was dropped off from the table. The medial and lateral pressures were balanced by adjusting the sensor, and then the femoral external rotation angle was decided. The eLibra was then exchanged to the implant manufacturer's provided bone cutting block, and the final femoral resections were completed. The knee joint was taken through a full range of motion, and the intercompartmental load differential was examined with the placing of all trial components. The lateral retinaculum was released if the patella showed subluxation.
A fixed-bearing cruciate retaining 3DKnee system (DJO Global, Vista, CA) was implanted with bone cement. A pneumatic tourniquet was only inflated during curing of the cement, usually 12 to15 minutes.
The standing anteroposterior hip to ankle, and the standing lateral knee to ankle radiographs were obtained 4 to 12 weeks after the surgery, from which the lower-extremity mechanical axis, femoral component varus/valgus alignment, tibial component varus/valgus alignment and posterior slope were digitally measured [14, 15] . A picture archiving and communication system (PACS) imaging system (Philips Medical Systems, Sectra Imtec AB, Sweden) was adopted at our institute, and the unit of measurement was 1 degree.
For convention, a varus alignment between the measurement angle and 180 degrees for the mechanical axis and 90 degrees for components was given a positive numerical value; a valgus alignment was given a negative numerical value. Tibial slope was designated negative for an anterior slope and positive for a posterior slope. Target intraoperative alignment of the distal femoral coronal (varus/ valgus) and the sagittal (flexion/extension) planes were 0 degrees, and the proximal tibial coronal (varus/valgus) and the sagittal (posterior/anterior slope) planes were 0 and 3 degrees, respectively. Any values greater than 3 degrees from the intraoperative goal were classified as outliers. 
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to describe the difference in the mechanical, femoral and tibial axes, conducted by the paired samples t-tests between the experimental and the control groups. All statistical analyses were performed with SPSS version 19.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) and significance level was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation. In the experimental group, there were 1 female and 3 males. One male patient underwent simultaneous bilateral TKAs and these cases were examined separately. Average age was 75 ± 2.6 (ranging from 73 to 79), and BMI was 34.7 ± 7.9 (26.6 to 43.1).
Operation time was 96.8 ± 11 (85 to 111) minutes from the skin incision to the skin suture. Pneumatic tourniquet time was 13.6 ± 1.3 (12 to 15) minutes.
The femoral CAS process from the preparation of the femoral jigs to the distal femoral resection was 8.2 ± 1.6 (6 to 10) minutes. The tibial CAS process from the preparation of the tibial jigs to the proximal tibial resection was 12.4 ± 3.4 (9 to 17) minutes. In one case, the proximal tibia was additionally recut because of inadequate posterior slope after the first cut under the setting of 3 degrees with KneeAlign 2, and thus, it took 17 minutes in total.
On the other hand, the force sensor process from the preparation of the sensor to the exchange to the manufacturer's cutting block was 3.6 ± 0.5 (3 to 4) minutes. The external rotation angle of the femur was 5.2 ± 1.3 (3 to 6) degrees.
The radiographic findings showed that the lower-extremity mechanical axis was 2.2 degrees valgus alignment (-4 to +1), femoral component was 0.8 degrees valgus alignment (-3 to +1), tibial component was 0.2 degrees valgus alignment (-1 to +1), and posterior slope was 2.6 degrees (1 to 5) (Fig. 3) . The mechanical alignment in 1 case was 4 degrees valgus, which was diagnosed as an outlier. Otherwise, all other parameters were less than 3 degrees, which were within the normal range.
In the control group, there were 4 males, and 1 patient underwent simultaneous bilateral TKAs, and these cases were examined separately. Their average age was 63 ± 14.8 (51 to 83), and BMI was 26.6 ± 2.5 (22.2 to 28.7).
The radiographic findings showed that the mechanical axis was 0.2 degrees valgus alignment (-4 to +3), femoral component was 1.8 degrees valgus alignment (-4 to +1), tibial component was 0.6 degrees varus alignment (-2 to +3), and posterior slope was 6.8 degrees (5 to 9) (Fig. 3) . As outliers, one patient showed 4 degrees valgus of mechanical axis, 4 degrees valgus of femoral component, and 9 degrees of posterior slope, while another patient showed 8 degrees of posterior slope. The posterior slope of the tibia was significantly improved in the experimental group compared to the control group (p=0.004). However, the mechanical, femoral and tibial axes were not statistically different between the experimental and control groups.
There were no lateral retinacular releases performed in either group. Moreover, there were no significant post TKA complications, infections nor venous thromboembolism suffered in any cases.
Discussion
To improve the accuracy of TKA, the combination of an accelerometer-based navigation and a soft tissue force sen- sor were applied to the procedure. Only one radiographic outlier occurred in a single patient in the CAS experimental group. Moreover, soft tissue balances were correctly adjusted without lateral release by use of the force sensor.
Malalignment TKA has been reported to be implicated in polyethylene wear and aseptic implant loosening [16] [17] [18] [19] . The external rotation of the femoral component is determined by appropriate soft tissue balancing combined with accurate bone resection. On the other hand, malposition with inappropriate soft tissue balancing results in patellar maltracking, femoral component lift off, anterior knee pain, and knee instability, especially in flexion [11] . Therefore, it is imperative to achieve precise bone alignment and appropriate soft tissue balancing for optimal outcomes in TKA.
Many articles have demonstrated the increased accuracy of bony alignment by CAS compared to the conventional maneuvers [7, 8] . Recently, the improvement of clinical function with the accurate mechanical alignment by CAS was published [20] . However, CAS involves some detriments; increased capital cost, longer procedure times, preoperative additional image examinations, intraoperative difficulties of handling bulky devices or sensitive instruments, steep learning curves, and potential tracer pin site complications [5, 21] .
The accelerometer-based navigation has been adopted, firstly because its accuracy and efficacy have already been confirmed [15, 24] . Secondly, these devices are easy to be operated by most orthopedic surgeons with some TKA experience, because these devices are handheld and the maneuvers of bone resections with them are similar to the conventional techniques with intramedullary femoral and extramedullary tibial guides It has been reported that the time for pinning the tibial cutting block was 3.4 minutes and for completion of tibial resection was 4.6 minutes while using this device, and thus it was considered not to be longer than the conventional instrumentation [24] . In our experimental group, it took 8.2 minutes for femoral and 12.4 minutes for tibial resections, including setting up devises, adjusting the cutting blocks, and cutting the bones. Thus we also deemed these processes to be similar to the conventional methods. Thirdly, based on the accelerometer, the anatomical references can be registered intraoperatively without screws. Moreover, the femoral guide is simply attached to the femoral surface, with no need for intramedullary insertion. Thus, preoperative image preparations and insertions of screws are not required, eliminating the causes of fatty emboli production. Fourthly, this system is compatible with most manufacturers' prostheses.
Recently, it has been tried to involve the process to adjust soft tissue balancing in CAS [13, 25] , however, most of the CAS, including KneeAlign 2, have not been designed for soft tissue balancing. Moreover, it is difficult to determine the proper alignment with mediolateral stability in flexion for a hypoplastic lateral condyle with a severe valgus knee deformity [26] . Therefore, the appropriate soft tissue balancing with proper rotation of the femur is a prerequisite for successful TKAs, in addition to the precise bone resections.
For soft tissue balancing, the eLibra knee balancing device has been adopted, firstly because of its efficacy, reproducibility and reduction in need for lateral release [27] . The lateral release is a simple procedure to improve patellar tracking, however, it involves patellar complications; e.g. patellar hypovascularity, fracture and component loosening. Because the flexion gap was adjusted before the posterior femoral resection, the incidence of lateral release was reported to be reduced from 12 % to 3 % with this device [12] . In this study, the patellar stability was achieved, without the lateral release throughout a full range of knee motion for all cases in both groups. Secondly, the eLibra device is intuitive and handheld similar to the conventional spacer blocks. Thirdly, it has been reported to take only an additional 3 minutes to accurately achieve the soft tissue balancing with this device [27] . The technique is easier to learn than the gap balancing technique. It took 3.6 minutes in the experimental group, and it does not affect the total surgical time. Fourthly, this system is compatible with most of the manufacturers' prostheses.
The cost is another inevitable argument for hospitals. Most of the conventional CAS devices are expensive, and can be used only at hospitals with high volume of TKAs. However, most hospitals are not that high in volume. Moreover, most TKA surgeons are not arthroplasty specialists only performing high numbers of arthroplasties. Because both of these systems are inexpensive disposable single-use devices, they are available to apply even in hospitals with low numbers of cases.
This study includes several limitations. This was a preliminary study of cases performed by a single surgeon, with a small number of patients and a short-term followup. Thus, we were unable to determine if the accurate TKAs were beneficial for long-term prosthetic survival or the clinical outcomes. However, malalignment, malposition, and instability are definitely factors related to early failure of TKA. Therefore, this data showed the possibility of improving the outcome of TKAs with precise bone resection and appropriate soft tissue balancing.
Traditional CAS systems rely on anatomic registration points to reconstruct the knee. Incorrect selection of reference landmarks results in component malposition and balancing issues. In this study, an additional posterior tibia cut was performed for one case in the experimental group, because of an inadequate posterior slope of the tibia. It was considered that the register point on the tibia surface was selected more posteriorly than expected. To select inadequate reference landmarks is a pitfall for TKA, and therefore, surgeons always need sufficient anatomical and surgical knowledge and must verify the alignment using conventional guides step by step, even under CAS TKA.
Conclusions
The combination of an accelerometer-based navigation and a soft tissue force sensor was applied for TKA. Using these technologies, precise bone alignment and appropriate soft tissue balancing can be obtained.
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